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T heory ofadsorption and surfactant e�ect ofSb on A g (111)
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Abstract

W e present�rst-principlesstudiesofthe adsorption ofSb and Ag on clean

and Sb-covered Ag (111). ForSb,the substitutionaladsorption site isfound

to be greatly favored with respect to on-surface fcc sites and to subsurface

sites, so that a segregating surface alloy layer is form ed. Adsorbed silver

adatom sare m ore strongly bound on clean Ag(111) than on Sb-covered Ag.

W e propose that the experim entally reported surfactant e�ect ofSb is due

to Sb adsorbatesreducing the Ag adatom m obility. Thisgivesrise to a high

density ofAg islandswhich coalesce into regularlayers.

PACS num bers:68.35.-p,68.35.Bs,68.35.M d
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Thegoalofepitaxialcrystalgrowthistoachieveatom ically-atanddefect-freesurfacesof

speci�ed crystallographicorientation,underthewidestpossiblerangeofgrowth conditions.

Signi�cant e�orts are devoted since m any years to the growth of sem iconductors. The

epitaxialgrowth ofm etalson m etalsubstrateshasalso attracted considerable interest(see

forexam pleRef.[1]and referencestherein).

Layer-by-layer,or two-dim ensional(2D),growth is such that the epitaxiallayer being

currently deposited iscom pleted beforefurtherlayersbegin to grow on top ofit;thism ode

isalso nam ed Frank-van derM erwe.In thethree-dim ensional(3D)orclustergrowth,m any

overlayers grow atthe sam e tim e,none ofthem being com pleted,so that the surface ex-

hibits 3D islands. Forheteroepitaxy,depending on whether the 3D m ode m anifests itself

im m ediately or only after the form ation ofa few 2D overlayers,the 3D growth is nam ed

eitherafterVolm erand W eber,orStransky and Krastanov.

W ith a view at extending the externalconditions for the growth ofhigh-quality 2D

surfacestowardslowertem peraturesand higherdeposition rates,usehasbeen m aderecently

ofsurface contam inantswhich purportedly actassurfactants.Although by de�nition [2]a

surfactantshould reduce the surface form ation energy [3],there isatpresentno consensus

astotheactualm echanism sofsurfactantaction,e.g.astowhetherthecontam inanta�ects

thesurfaceenergy orthekineticsofgrowth [4];theterm surfactantisthusoften used in the

broadersensethatitprom otes2D growth asopposed to 3D growth.

The surfactant technique,although stillin its infancy,has been by now rather widely

applied [3,4]in the�eld ofsem iconductorstohelp regulargrowth ofheteroepitaxialstrained

layers.On theotherhand,weareonly awareofonereportofsurfactant-assisted growth of

m etals[5].Thisisconcerned with thehom oepitaxy ofthe(111)surfaceofAg.Thegrowth

m ode was found to be drastically altered,from 3D to layer-by-layer 2D,by the one-tim e

deposition ofSb atthe beginning ofthe growth process,atcoverages� between 0.05 and

0.2. Clean Ag (111) was observed to grow in a 3D fashion between 250 and 400 K,as

signaled by the exponentialdecrease ofthe reected x-ray beam intensity which m onitors

the degree ofcoherence ofthe upper layers ofthe sam ple [5]. A crossover to step-ow
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growth (corresponding to constant reected intensity) was observed above 450-500 K.In

thepresence ofSb,an oscillatory behaviourofthereected intensity wasobserved instead,

which isa �ngerprintof2D growth. The layer-by-layergrowth ofSb-precovered Ag (111)

continues for a rather long tim e (typically equivalent to the growth of25 m onolayers or

m ore),ata nom inalAg deposition rateof0.02 m onolayerpersecond,even at280-300 K.

Theactualgrowth m odeofan idealclean Agsurfaceisstillunclear.Indeed,Agwould be

expected to grow layer-by-layereven atratherlow tem peratures;3D clustergrowth m ight

beinitiated e.g.by nucleation atsurfacedefects.Thisnotwithstanding,Sb unam biguously

prom otesthe 2D growth ofAg,and itistherefore im portantto investigate the pertaining

m echanism . W ith this aim ,we have perform ed ab initio studies ofthe energetics ofSb

and Ag adsorption on Ag (111). The calculations presented in this Letter are perform ed

atSb coveragesdown to � = 1=4.Am ong the considered adsorption geom etries,the m ost

stableoneisthesubstitutionalsite,Sb being bound into a Ag surfacevacancy.Thissiteis

considerably m orefavourablethan theconventionalon-surfacefccsites,and than subsurface

sites.Thus,an Sb-Ag alloy layerform sin thesurfacelayer.Dissolution ofadsorbed Sb into

bulk Agisenergetically disfavoured.W hen covered with Ag,thesubstitutionalsurfacealloy

reform s as the topm ost surface layer by segregation ofSb. Due to the need ofform ing

surfacevacancies,theform ation ofthesubstitutionalsurfacealloy needstherm alactivation;

we predict that at the relevant tem perature,at low enough coverages,disordering ofthe

surfacealloy should takeplace.

CalculationsforAg adsorbed on clean and substitutionalSb-covered Ag (111)give in-

form ationson thegrowth m odeofAg.The m ain resultisthatAg ism ore bound on clean

portionsofthesurface,whilethevicinity ofsubstitutionalSb centersislessfavorable.This

im plies thatthe average barrier forAg di�usion is increased,thus Sb reduces the surface

m obility ofAg. Thiscausesa high Ag island density,which reducesthe probability of3D

growth.Thesegregation ofSb to thesurfacelayerallowstheprocessto continue.

Thecalculationswereperform ed within density-functionaltheory [6]in thelocaldensity

approxim ation (LDA),usingtheall-electron full-potentiallinearm u�n-tin orbitals(LM TO)
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m ethod [7].W eused anon-relativisticcode,which givesavery good description ofAg(bulk

equilibrium properties:ath0 = 7:73 bohr,B th = 1:10 M bar,zero-pointenergy notincluded,

tobecom pared with thelow-tem peratureexperim entalvaluesa
exp

0 = 7:74bohr,B exp = 1:01

M bar)and Sb,which isonly slightly heavier.The(111)surfaceoffccAg,clean orwith Sb

coverages of�=1,�=1/3,and �=1/4 (whereby the 1�1,(
p
3�

p
3)R30�,and 2�2 cells

were used respectively),was sim ulated by slabs ofthickness ranging from 5 to 13 atom ic

layers, separated by 10 layers ofvacuum . The supercells contained a num ber ofatom s

rangingfrom 7to 30.Thek-sum m ation wasdoneon a uniform m esh in theirreduciblepart

ofthe surface Brillouin zone,encom passing 19 pointsforthe 1�1 cell,7 and 13 pointsfor

theclean and adsorbate-covered
p
3�

p
3 cell,5 and 9 pointsfortheclean and adsorbate-

covered 2�2cell.Theverticalpositionoftheadsorbateswasoptim ized.Substraterelaxation

isneglected,butisexpected to changetheadsorption energiesonly m arginally.Fulldetails

ofthisstudy willbepresented elsewhere [8].

Thebinding energy forSb on-surfacefccadsorption is

E
fcc
ad = �(

1

2
E
Sb=A g(111)

�
1

2
E
A g(111)

� E
Sb
atom )

with E Sb=A g(111),E A g(111),and E Sb
atom being thetotalenergiesoftheadsorbate-covered slab,

ofthe clean Ag slab,and ofthe spin-polarized Sb free atom ;the factor 1/2 accounts for

the factsthatwe adsorb on both slab sides. In the case ofsubstitutionalSb adsorption,a

slightly di�erentde�nition applies:

E
sub
ad = �[(

1

2
E
Sb=A g(111)sub + E

A g

bulk)� (
1

2
E
A g(111)

� E
Sb
atom )]

whereE
A g

bulk isthebulk totalenergy peratom offccAg.Thesubstitutionalprocessim plies

in factthata surface vacancy be created,and the kicked-outAg atom m igratesto a kink

siteata surfacestep,thusgaining thecohesiveenergy [9].W hiletheform ation ofa surface

vacancycostsenergy,thesubsequentbindingoftheadsorbateintothevacancyleadstoanet

energy gain. W hile at�=1 we only have on-surface adsorption,substitutionaladsorption

with Sb adatom sbeingnotnearestneighboursispossibleforall��1/3(wedid notconsider

thecoverage0.3< �<1).
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The calculated adsorption energies for the substitutional,fcc on-surface,and sublayer

adsorption are given in Table I for allcoverages studied. As seen from the Table, the

substitutionalsite is greatly favoured with respect to \norm al" on-surface fcc adsorption,

and also againstsublayeradsorption. Sb isthusexpected to be adsorbed in substitutional

sites[10].

An obstacle to the establishm ent ofa substitutionaladsorbate superstructure is the

energybarrierwhich m ayexistforvacancyform ation.Toestim atethebarrier,wecalculated

the form ation energy ofa distantFrenkelpair[9],consisting ofan isolated Ag adatom on

Ag (111)plusa vacancy.The resultsaresum m arized in TableII.The resulting m axim um

barrierofabout1.5 eV correspondsto an activation tem perature ofabout500 K.Atthat

tem perature the surface m obility ofAg atom son Ag (111)isvery high,so thatm igration

ofthe atom released from the vacancy to a kink site is easily achieved. W e note that,if

dissipated locally,theadsorption energy ofSb in thefccsitewould bem orethan enough to

createa surfacevacancy.

Asa check asto whetherSb m ightbe incorporated into the bulk ofAg,we calculated

theadsorption energy forSb in asublayersite,i.e.below oneoverlayerofAg.Asseen from

TableI,thissiteisstrongly disfavored with respectto Sb sitting in a substitutionalsite in

thesurfacelayer.ForSb below two Ag overlayers,theadsorption energy decreasesfurther.

W e conclude that Sb segregates to the surface and is not incorporated into Ag. Indeed,

thesegregation ofSb (and theensuing reduction ofsurfaceenergy)in transition and noble

m etals and alloys has been known for som e tim e in m etallurgy [11]. In the present case,

segregation is essentially due to the size di�erence ofAg and Sb,ashas been checked by

additionalcalculationsata 5% increased lattice constant. For�=1/3,thisgivesthatthe

di�erence ofsubstitutionaland sublayer adsorption energies drops from 1.1 eV/atom to

about0.65 eV/atom . Sb isjustaboutthe rightsize to �tinto a surface vacancy,butitis

som ewhattoolargeforabulk vacancy.SinceSb iscon�ned intothesurfacelayer,an Sb-Ag

alloy layerwillform atthe(111)surfaceofAgupon subm onolayerSb deposition.Itisworth

noticing thatthesubstitutionalcon�guration on thefcc(111)surfacehasa �rst-neighbour
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geom etry very close to that ofSbAg3,the only stable ordered Sb-Ag com pound known,

having a tetragonally-distorted fccstructure[12].

ThesubstitutionalSb adsorbatesitsin thesurfacevacancy in aposition very closetothe

idealfcclocation ofthe substituted Ag atom ,with an outward relaxation ofonly 5 to 8 %

oftheinterlayerspacing,ie.about0.25-0.35 �A.Dueto thee�ectivein-planescreening thus

provided by the surrounding substrate atom s,the substitutionalSb adatom sinteractonly

weakly with each other;the adsorption energy forthe substitutionalsite doesnotchange

m uch atlow coverageifthelocalenvironm entforsubstitutionalSb isconserved (seeTable

I). Ifwe assum e the �=1/4 adsorption energy to be the low coverage lim it value,and

the coverage to be low enough,the entropic contribution to the free energy can overcom e

the internalenergy di�erence at relatively low tem peratures. At a coverage of� ’0.1,

the annealing tem perature (say,600 K) is su�cient to cause disordering with respect to

the
p
3�

p
3 arrangem ent. Ifthe substitutionaladsorption is activated by annealing,we

thereforeexpectthatthesubstitutionalsurfacealloy thusobtained willbedisordered.

To clarify thee�ectsofSb adsorption on thegrowth m odeofAg,westudied Ag adsorp-

tion on clean and Sb-covered Ag(111).W eused the2�2cellforthesestudies,both because

neighboring adsorbatesare reasonably decoupled from each other,and because Ag can be

adsorbed on the substitutionalSb-covered surface either asa nearest neighbour to Sb,or

not. W e callthese two sites\near" and \far".The adsorption energiesare sum m arized in

Table III. The m ain resultisthatAg hasa higheradsorption energy on clean Ag than at

both ofthe sites on Sb-covered Ag. Am ong the lattersites,the \near" site is m arginally

disfavored,and itwould beprobably m oreso ifSb had been allowed to relax outwards(see

TableI).

Itisthusenergetically preferrable forAg to siton clean portionsofthe surface,while

the vicinity ofsubstitutionalSb centers is unfavourable. This could be called long-range

\site" blocking,astheinteraction giving riseto itisapparently long-ranged.W eput\site"

in quotes because the adsorbate potentialenergy is expected to change gradually as the

adsorbate approachesthe Sb centers,so thatthe average di�usion barrierforAg increases
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already atsom e distance from ,and notonly at,the Sb centers. Di�usion barriers forAg

on Ag (111)aresm allerthan 0.1 eV:nearan Sb center,they increase signi�cantly,nam ely

to about 0.4-0.5 eV.As a consequence, adsorbed Sb in the substitutionalcon�guration

reducesthesurfacem obility ofAg.ThepresenceofsubstitutionalSb should thereforefavor

the growth ofsm all-sized Ag islands. Ifthe island density is high,one expects thatthey

coalesce into a single layer before overgrowth on the islands can occur,as it is generally

believed thatsm allislandshavelowerenergy barriersatdescending steps.Asdeposited Ag

coversthe Ag:Sb surface alloy layer,Sb atom s�nd them selves in the disfavoured sublayer

con�guration,and willthustend to segregate to the new surface layer. The alloy surface

layeristhusreestablished,and theprocesscan startagain.

RecentSTM experim ents [13]on thissystem have indeed shown thaton annealed Sb-

covered surfaces,Sb inducesa high density ofsm allAg islandson the surface,and thatit

e�ciently segregatesupon deposition ofAg.Anotherobservation isthatupon annealing at

about550K,Sb isadsorbed substitutionallyand,atverylow coverages,itform sadisordered

2D array,in agreem entwith ourprediction.Fortheunannealed surface,theon-surfacefcc

site is occupied at room tem perature; this agrees with our estim ate ofthe activation of

substitutionaladsorption.Atvery low coverage,Sb isobserved to form islands.Ourlargest

calculated adsorption energy for on-surface adsorption is that ofthe 2�2 superstructure;

wecannotexcludehoweverthattheadsorption energy m ay increasefurtherin theextrem e

low-coverage lim it,which iscom putationally very dem anding and hasnotbeen addressed

here.

In sum m ary,wepresented abinitiocalculationsofSb and Agadsorption on clean and Sb-

covered Ag (111).ForSb,thesubstitutionaladsorption siteisenergetically highly favoured

with respectto \norm al"on-surfacesites;in addition,subsurfacepositionsarealso strongly

disfavoured.Sb isthuse�ectively con�ned into thesurfaceand form sa segregating surface

alloy.Thisalloy should disorder,atlow coverages,fortypicalannealingtem peratures.Asto

Ag,we�nd itto besizably m orebound on clean Ag(111)than on substitutionalSb-covered

Ag:thisindicatesthatSb producesa siteblocking,orm oreprecisely,a signi�cantincrease
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ofthedi�usion barrierforAg adatom sapproaching theSb centers.Based on theseresults,

weo�ered an explanation oftherecently observed Sb-induced layer-by-layerhom oepitaxial

growth ofAg (111): substitutionally-adsorbed Sb induces,by m obility reduction,a high

density ofsm all-sized Ag islands which coalesce into a regular2D layer;asAg covers the

surface,Sb segregatesto the newly form ed layer,thusreestablishing the alloy layeratthe

surface,and the processstartsagain. M ostofourresultsseem to be con�rm ed by recent

STM experim ents[13].
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TABLES

p
3�

p
3 2� 2 1� 1

Esub
ad

4.49 4.37 |

relaxation + 5% + 8% |

Efccad 3.26 3.34 3.22

relaxation {11% {5% + 6%

Esublayer
ad

3.41 3.45 2.71

TABLE I. Adsorption energies (in eV/atom ) ofSb on Ag (111) for the adsorption sites and

coverages studied here. Verticaladsorbate relaxations com pared to idealsilver fcc position (in

percentage ofinterlayerspacing)are also given.

p
3�

p
3 2� 2

Evacf 0.69 0.66

EFp
f

1.46 1.43

TABLE II.Vacancy and Frenkelpairform ation energies(eV)

clean far near

E
A g

ads
2.41 2.02 1.99

relaxation {9% {9% {5%

TABLE III. Adsorption energy (eV/atom ) and relaxation com pared to the idealAg position

(in percentageofidealinterlayerspacing)forAg on clean and Sb-covered Ag (111).Clean:Ag on

Ag (111);far:Ag on Sb:Ag(111),\far" site;near:Ag on Sb:Ag(111),\near" site.
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